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s millions of dollan; poured into envi 
ronmental organizations during the 
past decade, hundreds of activists 

headed for Central and South America to save 
threatened animals and to preserve the rain 
forests. Some activists arrived with naive and 
romantic notions about vugin forests. They 
had failed to accept the fact that the forests 
were already occupied, used, and "'devel
opcd"by Indians. Theenvironmentalistssoon 
met and were sometilnes confronted by In· 
dian tribes and nations asscning their owner
ship of tbe same forests, lands, and resources 
that tbe environmentalists sought to protect. 

Envilonmcntal protection plans drawn up 
in Washington or in Latin American capitals 
are great! y complicated by the questions and 
demands of Indian communities. Wbat role 
should Indians play in decisions to establish a 
national park or protected area on lands tradi· 
tionally Indian? Wbo owns and who is en
titled to make decisions about the valuable 
land involved, in proposed debt-for-nature 
swaps?- How should environmentalists re
spond to Indian proposals for development 
initiatives or alternative conservation prac
tices that conflict with their own proposals? 

Responsible environmentalists must con· 
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S~antly wrestle with these and related ques
tions in their daily work. There is an urgent 
need for analysis and reform of the relation· 
ship between Indian rights and environmental 
protection. They have ilnportant roles to play 
in the development of principled laws and 
democratic policies that will both protect tbe 
fragile environment and guarantee the sur· 
viva! and development of Indian ponples in 
the 1990's and the twenty-first century .. 

Rethinkin~ an Old ~l~lh Aboul 
the Future of lndhm Proples 

The first step toward reconciling environ
mental policies and Indian rights involves 
fac ing some long-standing myths about In· 
dian ponples that have shaped current laws 
and policies. One such myth-sustained by 
non-Indians for 500 years-is that Indians arc 
disappearing ponples. In an 1898 lecture de
livered to law students in Washington, D.C., 
U.S: Supreme Court Justice John Man;baU 
Harlan said of Native Americans: 

"(fhe Indian race) is disappearing and prob
ably within the life time of some that arc now 
hearing me there will be very few in this 

country. Ina bundred years,youwiU probably 
not find one anywhere ... It is certain as fate 
that in the cou.rsc of time, there will be nobody 
on this North American continent but Anglo· 
Saxons. All Other races are steadily going to 
the wall. They are diminishing every year.' 

This myth bas infomted tbe two most 
infamous Supreme Court decisions in Indian 
law. One decision upheld the legal authority 
of Congress unilaterally to abrogate Indian 
treaties. The other decision declared the ple
nary power of Congress to impose its lawson 
Indian tribes and nations. Notwithstanding 
theswcepingchanges that have taken place in 
civil rights and human rigbtslawoverthe past 
decades, neither of these cases has been over· 
ruled. 

Although not always stated so candidly, 
the myth that Indians are disappearingponples 
underlies policies toward Indians everywhere 
in the Americas. For example, Mario Vargas 
Uosa, a prominent Latin American author 
and 1990 Peruvian presidential candidate ar
ticu.lated a modem viewpoint on the demise of 
Indians in a 1990 Harper's Magazine cover 
story. Vargas Uosa did not emphasize the 
physical disappearance of Indians, but rather 
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their inevitable assimilation into lhc domi· 
nan~ non-Indian cullure: 

"Perhaps the ideal-that is, lhe preservation of 
the primitive cullure of America· is a utopia 
incompatible with Ibis olher and more urgent 
goal· the establisbment of societies in which 
social and economic inequalities among citi· 
zensbereduced to human ... lfforeed to choose 
belween lhe preservation of Indian cullures 
and !heir complelc assimilation, with great 
sadness I would chose modernization of the 
Indian population, because there arc priori· 
ties; and the fiiSI priority is, Of COU!$0, IO fight 
hunger and misery ... • 

Although policies toward Indians in lhe 
Americas rest at least in pall on the view !hat 
Indians will die out or assimi.late into a supe
rior non-Indian world, the facts stand in st31k 
conlrast to the mylh of the vanishing Indian. 
Today tbiny million Indians live in theAmeri· 
eas, a number roughly equal to the combined 
populations of Guatemala, Honduras, EI Sal· 
vador, Nicaragua, Cosla Rica, and Panama.ln 
Guatemala and Bolivia, Indians make up lhc 
clw majority of the population. Indians 31C a 
significant minority population in almosl ev
ery country in the hemisphere, and in many 
countries they still maintain a large and re· 
sou rce-ricb land base. Indian nat ions and tribes 
lhroughouttbe Americas are canrying on the 
historic struggle for their land, resources, self· 
government, and cultures. 

Indian bnd, Indian Res<Jur«S. and 
Indian De•elopment 

Indian leadersoonsistentlycitc Indian land 
rights as their most vital oonccm. Without 
their land base, lndiansmaybeablctosurvive 
as individuals in the dominant economy and 
culture of their non-Indian neighbors, but they 
will not be able to survive and prosper as 
distinct peoples with distinct cultures and 
traditions. Indeed, governments throughout 
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the Americas, led by Europeans and !heir 
descendants, have sooghtto expropriate, al· 
lo~ and control Indian land and resources as a 
means of assimilating Indians. policies such 
as these make beliefs about the disappearing 
Indian self-fulfilling prophecies. 

New laws and policies must fuUy rocog· 
nize bow Indians view !heir land. Allhough 
there are differing views among Indian com
munities, oommon lbemes do exist. Indians 
genemlly feel a sense of permanence in their 
land that non-Indians do not share. Noo-Indi· 
ans tend to be very nomadic, to view land as 
a commodity to buy and sell, and to have 
ancestral roots on other oontinents. Gener
ally, Indians bold their land in some form of 
communal ownership. The idea of private, 
individual land is ltistorieally unknown 
in Indian communities and is rare even today. 

When Indiansspeal< of rights to tbeir terri· 
tories, they arc referring not only to the land, 
but also to Oora, fauna, waters, and mineml 
resources. Indian cultures and religions eel· 
chrate the close interrelationships that people 
share with anirruds, plants, and natuml re
sources. The idea of sustainable development 
is pall of thecultuml and religious heritage of 
most Indian peoples. This culluml and reli· 
gious herilage is very much alive and weU 
today. As recent studies show, the survival of 
Indian oommunities and cultures bas oontrib· 
uted greatly to the survival of some of the 
world's most biologieally rich environments. 

II would be a mistake, however, to take too 
romantic a view. Indians, like all other hu· 
mans, utilize and develop thei! territories: 
they plow, plant, barv~ and mine the canh 
and usc its resources. Some observers argue 
that Indians with bulldozers and chainsa~vs 

will soon be as destructive to their home 
cnvironmc.ncs as non-Indians arc 10 theirs. 
Some Indians have already permitted toxic 
waste dumping, storage of nuclear waste, and 
other environmentally dangerous practices 
on their lands, while others arc hotly debating 
whether to do so. 

Nevcnbcless, those Indians willing to sac
rifice their homelands are the exception. Most 
Indian oommunities bave maiola.ined their 
cultures, homelands, and resources by resist· 
ing outside forces !hat have attempted for 
centu.ries to destroy or purchase them. Tbe 
Indian· regions on maps of Centml America 
have remained green not because non-Indians 
left tbe Indians alone, but rather because 
Indians successfully fought to keep the re
gions green. 

Indians and Fmironmcnlalisls 

Most environmental organizations are 
based in Nonb America and Europe. Those 
organizations !hat exist in Latin America arc 
based in cities among Ladin<ls and are often 
funded by their North American and Euro
pean oounterpans. Ind.ians are on the margins 
of the organized environmental movement 
Although some environmental groups have 
established good working relations with In· 
dian organizations, most relations belween 
Indians and environmentalists are uncertain 
and strained. There is even potential for seri
ous conOict. 

Like human rights workers, academics, 
and other non-governmental activists, many 
environmentalists bring with them the bag· 
gage of their own cultures. They have been 
raised within tbc framework oflaws and poli· 
cies that have long oppressed Indians. Be
cause the academic and legal communities 
have not yet given prominent attention to the 
issue of Indian rights, most environmentalists 
remain unfamiliar with tbe history of Indian 
land disputes. lflcadinghuman rightsorgani· 
zations write repons about Guatemala and 
Bolivia without even mentioning that the In· 
dians of those oountries are majority popula· 
tions subjected to minority rule, it is not 
surprising that many environmentalists are 
not sensitive to Indian concerns. For instance, 
during a 1988 oonferenee belween environ· 
mentalists and representatives of COICA, the 
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Amazonian Indian coordinating group, an 
exchange occuned about debt-for-nature 
swaps- A COICA leader explained that tbe 
debt involved was not Indian debt, while tbe 
"nat\lre· in,'Oived was Indian Ltnd that Indi
ans had not agteed to tJade for anything. 

Another diSturbing trend involves attempcs 
by mineral development corpor.uions, haz
ardous waste disposal companies, lumber 
companies, and othe~ to pass out favo~ in 
Indian communities to buy support for their 
projectS- Governments have long used this 
approach. More recently, environmental 
groups have sought support for tbeir projects 
tluough similar steps- By gaining tbe backing 
of some mem~ or an Indian community, 
outside~ ean createtbe appearance that Indi
ans were actually involved in the decision· 
making proc<SS and that the whole Indian 
community approves. There is danger that 
these divide-and-<:onquer tactics will seri
ously hann Indian communities, undennine 
Jegjtim:lte Indian leadership, and gtnerate a 
baddasb againSt environmental projed:l that 
may be seen as manipulative or c:oloaialisl. 

Nevertbeless,someeffcctive alliances have 
devtloped to promote both environmental 
pr<Mcction and Indian rights. In Brazil, the 
Yanomamilost nearly onc-fiftboftheir popu
lation when gold-miners invaded and poi
soned their lands in the late 80's. In the ate 
1970's., the Indian Law Research Center filed 
a human rightscomplaint with tbe Inter -Ameri
can Commission on Human Rights demand
ing legal demareatiooofthe Yanomuni terri-
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tory and expulsion of outsiders. Environmen
tal and human rights groups joined with In
dian groups to placccffcctive andoverwhclm
ingpcessureon Brazil's President to expel the 
miners and demarcate 22.5 million acres of 
anc::esua1 Yanomami land in 1991. The de
man:ation process has oow begun. A numbe< 
of non governmental organizations have 
agteed to monitor implementation of Brazil's 
new Indian Jaws and policies. [Significant 
changes have taken place regarding this mat
ter. See article pg. 23) 

On Nicaragua's Miskito Coa.~t. Miskito 
communities helped develop a government 
program to expel resource pirates from a 
marineandcoastalenvitooJntnt rich in turtles, 
shrimp, lobster, and fJSb. The project trains 
Miskitos to managtand polioe !be area them
selves. It was initiated not in board rooms in 
Washington or in government offices in 
Ma~gua, but in a series of meetings beld in 
Miskito communities along theCo..st. Envi
ronmental groups bave actively and finan
cially supported every phase of this pioneer
ing bottom-up environmenl31 protcclion 
project in a Central American Indian area. 

DeH•Iopin~ a Sound lk~al Fr.tnW\\ork 
for Indian Rij!ht' and I he En, ironment 

Environmentalists and Indian.~ must not 
merely critique Jaws and policies to secure 
the bealth of Indian communities and their 
environments. The groups must develop a 
sound, international legal framework to re
place myths and arbitrnry govemme nt power. 
Fonunately, the effort to develop a sound 
international legal framework for Indian rights 
is well underway. For the paSt 15 ye;m, 
Indians have worked within tbe human rights 
system of the U.N.to develop Indian rights 
pcotections. The U.N. Working Group on 
Indigenous Populations, has been meeting 
for ten yc~ and will soon rclta.~ the final 
draft of a proposed declarotion on tbe rights of 
Indigenous Peoples. Within the U.N. human 
rights system, tbe issue of lndia.n rights has 
moved in one decade from tbe fringt to the 
mainStream. The annual Working Group 

meetings arc now omong the most vital and 
well auendcd of all U.N. human rights activi
ties. Human rights experts who previously 
focused exclusively on the rights of individu
als oow support pr<Mcction of tbe group rights 
of Indian communities. 

In J9S9, the International Labour O.g;ani
zalion (!LO) approved a new convenlion on 
tbe rights or Jndigtnous peoples requiring 
Indian participation in all matters concerning 
develapmentoftheir land and resources. Also 
in J9S9,tbe Organization of American States 
(OAS} began its own law rcfonn to prepare a 
new judicial instrumenttosecuretbe rights of 
Jndigtnous peoples. 

Indian rights advocates bope that better 
legal guarantees at tbe international level will 
prompc national governmentS to provide bet
ter legal protection fOt Indian rights. Indians 
tluoughouttbe Americas are fighting for their 
rights in national couns., national legislative 
bodies, and conslitutional conventions result~ 
ing in rapid changes such a~ Brazil's new 
constitution which supports Indian rights and 
the demarcation of Yanomami land. 

("ondu,ion 

The protection of human rights and tbe 
environment requires a truly international le
gal order based on democratic principles. Non
Indians must reject the myths and imperialism 
that have shapod Jaws and policies toward 
Indians in tbe Americas thus far. Govcm
ments must respect democratic decision mak
ing with Indian conununities and must ensure 
that relations between Indians and tbeir neigh
bors are based on agreement rather than on 
domination. Indians, 1101 outsiders, will beSt 
gtn•ern Indian land and resour=. Although 
Indian communiti"'- like all others, have dif
ficult decisions to make about their develop
ment, if Indian.~ are permitted to chart their 
own future they wiU continue to serve not only 
themselves., but also the global environment. 
Workingtogetberasequals, Jndiancommuni
ties and the rest of the wo~d can share impor
tant lessons about how beSt to pcovide for all 
future gtncntions. 
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